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Description

The Chrysler Group UConnect™ Hands-Free Communication system uses Bluetooth® technology — the global

standard that enables different electronic devices to connect to one another without wires or a docking station. With

one touch of a button, UConnect provides short-range wireless communication between the customer’s compatible

cellular telephone and the vehicle’s on-board receiver, no matter where the cellular telephone is stored – be it purse,

pocket or briefcase. UConnect allows consumers the choice of any cell-carrier's Bluetooth phone.

 

The Chrysler Group was the first North American automaker to offer its customers a Bluetooth-enabled automotive

application in 2003. The first product to offer UConnect as a factory-installed option was the 2004 Chrysler Pacifica.

 

The vehicle’s rearview mirror contains the system’s microphone and control buttons, which allow the user to access

the intuitive system. The audio is heard through the vehicle’s radio speakers.

 

UConnect features the following:

Voice dialing – voice commands can be used to digit-dial the phone or access pre-stored voice tags

Audio address book – enables customers to store up to 32 names and four numbers per name, for a total

of 128 phone numbers

Audio system mute – mutes the microphone for privacy

Call transfer – allows the customer to transfer a call from the vehicle’s communication system to the

mobile phone

Communicates in three languages – English, French and Spanish

Multiphone recognition – up to seven phones can be paired with one vehicle

Availability

Starting with the launch of the 2004 Chrysler Pacifica, Chrysler Group now offers UConnect on:

Chrysler 300, PT Cruiser, Town & Country minivan and Pacifica

Dodge Magnum, Charger, Caravan minivan, Durango, Dakota and Ram

Jeep® Commander, Grand Cherokee and Liberty

Price

UConnect factory installation is $275 and requires no additional subscription fees. UConnect is also available as a

dealer-installed option for $299 (suggested retail price) plus labor. Dealer installation is available on all Chrysler,

Dodge and Jeep vehicles back to 1994 except Jeep Wrangler, Chrysler Sebring Convertible and Chrysler Crossfire

Convertible.
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Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com
 


